944	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
rhachis 15-38 cm. long, at first pubescent, afterwards glabrous, with
a large sessile gland on the petiole about 2.5 cm. above its base and
with smaller glands between each of the uppermost 2-9 pairs of
pinnae; stipules very large, soon deciduous, sometimes exceeding
2.5 cm. long, unequally cordate, acuminate with a filifotm tail,
membranous, pubescent, orange-biown, the base much dilated on one
side; pinnae 7-20 paiis, shortly stalked, theii rhachiscs tawny
pubescent, 5-12.5 cm. long. Leaflets membranous, 30-45 pairs, 6-£
by 1.6-2.5 mm. long, linear-oblong, falcate, pointed, pale gieeu ana
glabrous above, glaucous and pubescent beneath, the mid lib close to
the upper margin, base obliquely rounded at the lowei side. Flowers
in small paniqled heads; peduncles 2-3.2 cm. long, pubescent, solitary
or in fascicles of 2-4; bracts ovate, acuminate, membranous, 643 mm.
long, deciduous; pedicels 1,2 mm. long. Calyx 25 mm, long,
funnel-shaped, pubescent; teeth short, acute. Corolla yellowish
white, densely pubescent outside, 5-6 mm. long; lobes half as long
as the tube, lanceolate, acute. Stamens 4 times as long as the corolla,
connate into a tube longer than the corolla-tube. Pods very shortly
stalked, 12.5-18 by 2-2.7 cm., thin, pale brown, glabrous, faintly
reticulately veined. Seeds 8-12, ovate, 6 by 5 mm.? much com-
pressed, dark brown, smooth* The large stipules are sufficiently
characteristic to determine this species when growing- These, how-
ever, soon fall off and are often wanting in Herbarium specimens,
J)i$tributign    Throughout India,—S, E   Asia.
An infusion of the bark is used as a lotion for cuts, scabies, and
other skin diseases.
Almora: Kaiasiri—; Assam: Sau, bow—; Bengal; Amluki,
Chakua—•; Bombay: Udala—; Burma: Bnumeza, Bumaiza—;
Canarese: Bagana, Bage, Bettabage, Hotebaghi, Hottubage, Kalbage,
Kalbaghi—; Coorg: Kottapali—; Gar a: Selcho—; Hindi; Kanujera,
Pattia, Sarnsundra> Siran—; Khond: Goira, Goiri—; Kolami:
Chapun, Keraserum—; Konkan: Phalari—; Koya: Kondadirasa*
namu— 'Kumaon: Siris—; Lepcha: Singriang—; Magaki:
Bhummaiza, Pokoh—; Malayalam: Mottavaka, Pottuvaka—;
Mat-add; Udala—; Mechi: Bunsobri—; Nepal: Kalasiris—;

